THE SANDALWOOD CLUB HURRICANE DISASTER PLAN
PRE‑STOR]MRESPONSIBILITIES

THEASSOCIATION‑TOSECURECOMMONELEMENTS.
THEUNETOWNER‑TOSECURETHEUNETANDALLPERSONALPROPERTY.
ASSOCIATION ACTIONS
When a named hu正cane, forecasted to impact the West Coast ofFIorida which is prQjected to
travel inland within 50 miles North or Sou血ofPinellas Co皿ty Or a stOm With sustained winds

forecast to be greater than 50 mph is prQjected to impact central Pinellas County, andalwood
maintenance will (72 hours prior to prQjected hurricane impact or 48 hours prior to prQjected

Stom impact) secure the clubhouse, POOl and common elements and leave the property.
1. Store a‖ pool fum血ne iuside the Clubhouse or o血er secure encIosure.

2. Remove and Protect a11 electronic equipment and critical創es and doounents.

3. CIose and lock all Clubhouse and storage area doors.
4. Look and chain cIosed the pool and spa area access gate.

5. Tun off all non‑eSsential electrical and plunbing systems.
6. CIose and lock a11 Clubhouse access doors and windows and lock inte正or doors.

7. CIose and look the Laundry rcom

s doors and windows.

8. Secure or remove any items deemed to be a hazard in high wind.

UNIT OWNER ACTIONS
For residents safety and security, reSidents should be prepared to evacuate and/or sustain

themselves through periods ofutility outages and a lack of services. Having emergency
SuPPlies is essential・ At a minimun owners and residents should have adequate supplies of:

1. Water and Food for all unit residents for at least one (l) week.
2. Containers for sewage (5 gal bucket(s)).
3. Emergency cooking equipment, non Perishal)le food and supplies for pets (for l week).
4. Batteries and a battery powered radio(S).
5. First aid supplies and both prescription and non‑PreSCription medicines (for l week).

6. Any supplies which are believed necessary for short tem survivaL

EMERGENCYINFORMATION
Pine11asEmergencyManagement(727)464.3800‑WWW.Pinellasco皿ty.Org/h皿PreP

Pine11asCountyEmergencyMedicalServices(727)582.2000
Pine量1asParkPoliceDept.(727)541.0758Pine11asParkFireDept.(727)541.0712

FEMA(727)62l.336.3362‑WWW.fema.gov
StomShelter‑Pine11asParkHighSchool,6305118thAvenue,No血,Pine11asPark

THE SANDALWOOD CLUB HURRICANE DISASTER PLAN

ASSOCIAT量ONPOST‑STORMRESPONSIBILITIES
(Whenassociationpersomelareallowedtoretum)
l.

Detemine血eextentofdamage,take

datedpictures

of血eentirecomplexandmakew血ennotesof

thedamageincuned.
2.

Takeaninventoryofa11propertydamagedornot.

3.

ContacttheAssociation

sinsunanceagent(BouchardIns.)andapublica句uster(Tutwi宣er&Associates)

tobegintheclaimprocess.
4.

ContacttheAssociation

sContractors(ServProandG.A.NichoIs)tobegintheprocessofclearingup.

5.

Whenpossible,attemPttOCOntactOWnersandadvise瓜emofthecurrentsituationthatexists,

OWNERPOST‑STORMRESPONSIBILITIES
(whena11owedtoretum)
1.

Whenallowedtoretum,deteminetheextentofdamagetoyourunit,tckè̀datedpictures

oftheunit

andmakew血ennotesofthedamageincurred.
2.

Takeaninventoryofa11personalpropertydamaged.

3.

Contacttheirinsmceagenttobegintheclaimprocess.

4.

Contactappropriatecontractorstobegintheprocessofclearingupandrepairingtheunit.

5.

KeeptheAssociationadvisedastorepaireffortsandcontactinfomation.

SPECIALNEEDSSHELTERS
OakGroveMiddleSchool‑1370BelcherRoad,Clearwater
JohnHopkinsMiddleSchool‑70116血street,South,St.Petersburg

Ifyouhaveapet,Ca11thePinellasCountyAnimalServicesat(727)582.2600andregisteryourpet.
AnimalServiceswi11arrangetohaveyourpettakentoa高HostHome,,・

